
  

  

THE NEWS. 

In Mineral township, Avk,, a twelve-yvear- 

old Polish boy named Kuclnski kilied a four- 

year-old child of Andrew Zalosok by striking 

it on the head with a club, He then dug a 

shallow grave, buried his little companion 

aud fled William Bowen, aged 

eleven years, Joseph CC. Watson 

with having murdered a detective near Vicks 

Cpe workman was killed and 

then 

charges 

burg, Mise, 

three others were perhaps fatally injured in 

y by the falling of a pile of bricks at 

f the old Pacific Hotel, La 

Salle nnd Jackson he battleship 

Chica 

the site « Grand 

st roets I'he 

l'exas, while entering Newport harbor, ran 

upon 8 rock opp site the tor pedo station. 

I'he Peterson Lum 

near Alcove, Ala, together with a 

we Company's mills, 

million 

WAR An I 

Bandits 

Palomuse 

feet of lumber, was burned, This 
#200, 0001, mense plant, costing #2 

attacked the custom-house in Las 

Mexico, The lt 

‘hed battle 

and in 

th 

James 

andits were resisted, 

that followed I 

wounded, 

the pits sides 

ost in killed 

nan, of Cleveland, O., 
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Annie King 

Miehle 

ompany, 

his co won law wife of 

in Buffalo 

. Printing Press and Maoula 

killing 

two years ago,—-The 

turing ¢ 

f Chicago, has been closed by the sheriff on 

judgments aggregating #45000, It is said 

that the 

to the bank, 
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dered the cour 
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MEXICO'S PRESIDERT. 

President Dias 

f the Mexloan ( 

The address deliverad be 

on the « pening « 

farring 

United States, is in part as follows: 

OUXIess, res 

to plomatie relations with the 

“On the 6th of May Inst a convention was 

§eoncladed at Washington, whersby the in- 

‘ternational water boundary commission bee 

tween Mexico and the United Blates was em- 

powered to study certain questions bearing 

on the distribution of ths waters of the 

Bravo or Grande river. The commission 
settled two grave questions of disputed terri 
tory arising from changes in the bed of the 

Rlo Grande, one relating to the Chawmisia 
tract, ciaimed by both commissions on be- 

half of their governments, and the other re- 
garding the San Eliza Rio Islet, which was 

awarded by both commissions to Mexicn,"” 

Beferring to the attack on the Nogales 
custom-house, the President says Mexico's 
legation at Washington has been instructed 

to draw the attdntion of the Department of 
Btate to the case and that as soon as the ju- 
dicial investigation now Iu progress at 

Bonoro is completed the extradition of the 
gulity parties will be asked of the United 
Btates, 

The President then goes cn to refer to the 
recent attempt to hold a Pan-American con- 
ference in the city of Mexico to consider the 
Monroe doctrine, The idea originated with 
the government of Ecuador. The congress 
dissolved after only a few meetings and 
without accomplishing anything 
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Officially Notified of Their 

Nominations. 

CLEVELAND HEARD FROM. 

Secretary Carlisle Sent a Message 

A Great 

Crowd Assembled at Louis 

Pledging Assistance 

ville to Do Honor to the 

Candidates, 

A great crowd nssembled in the Loulsville 

Auditorium Saturday 

John McAuley 

Bolivar Buckner 

thelr 

President by the Indisuapoiis convention « 

night when 

and Bir 

notifl 

and 

{ Ky ) 

Palmer Cres, 

formuaily wire 

nominations for President 

the national 

Tren 

reading 

democratic party, 

by 

from 

endous cheering was caused 

the f t . th f lowing telegram 

President Cleveland: 

“Buzzard's Day, Mass 

“To Hon, 

“I regret th 

Ww. D. 

at I eannd 

Bynun 

to atten 

Mr. Carlisle Pledges Support. 

wl ns fol 

ows as follows 

for the 

3%; for the same perio 

251. 

merchandise 

1805, ©54,521,1568; 

1R95, #48 

impo during 

£40,428 of which $20 644.871 waa 

doty., lmportsdaring August, 1880, §71,111,- 

43, of which about one-ball was free of 

duty. Imports during the last aight months, 

2471,222 434, of which $214,263 671 was duty 

For the same period in 15805 the total 

of which £254,460, 417 was 

free, 

was $385,737 819, 

free of duty. 

The gold exports during August amounted 

to #1912544 as compared with £16,067 261 

duripg August, 1895, For the las; eight 

months the exporia of gold amousted to 

55,211,811, which Is almost the exact figure 

for August, 1885, The gold imports duriog 

inst August aggregated #4045885 as com 

pared with #1] 334 088 for the same month 

inst year. For the last sight months the im- 

ports of gold exceeded those for the same 

period fu 1865 by about £2,650,000 

The silver coin and bullion exported dar- 
fug August amounted to #5301434 and the 

imports $029,422. During August Inst year 
the exports amounted to #4 551,699 and the 
imports $1,114,667. During the last eight 

months the sliver exports amounted to $40, 

942.418 and the Imports to §7,712.858, Dur 

ing the same period in 1805 the exports 
aggrogated $33,265,216 and the Imports 

6,199,471. 

cn IIIS 55 

General Harrison haviag refused the Pres. 
dency of the new University of Indianapolis, 
ihe trustees are copsidering the names of 
William Dudley Foulke: Dr. John, formerly 
of De Pauw University, and John Morle 
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  Coulter, recently of Lake Forest University. 

PENNBYLVANIA ITEMS. 

Epitome of News Gleansd From Various Parts of 

the Btate 

The Pure Food Department Is now making 

investigations in two now lines, It was re 

ported in the department that the cream 

used fn making {ee cream In Harrisburg con 

tained boracle neld used as a preservative, 

Five samples were then taken by an agent 

and it is found by chemionl nualysis that all 

mitained the injurious” preservative, lnp- 

and 

ortunt 

vestigations In Phi adelphia other cities 

will follow. The most | ny tests now 

in regard to flour, 

taken in 

It is suspected that 

yur sold is far 

being made, however, are 

Bamples have been and are now 

process of analyzation, 

much of the fl from pure, and 

of 
f family in the country, the subject will 

ns this fs a question affecting the health 

every 

be thoroughly luvestigated in Harrisburg as 

wull as in other cities of the Btate, 

Dr. Bhaeffer, the Buperintendeont of Publi 

Instruction, Issued a proclamation appoint 

ing Friday, October 23, as Autumn Arbor 

Day, and earnestly urging directors, super. 

intendents, tes obRerve 

hall o> 

pd raln 

A [he 

nery a 

passed 

grentest 

I) : shy Fopenid y hu ight bs 

While ea {ies 

try resides J. Hargest along the 

gar Hoffmax 
® PSCRDO from being shot 

tiver road pear Ha risburg, § 

A TerY pare 

! lier wore temporarily al 
pent from the i agh | 

jumped through the window from the porch 

and started {or the middie room. Mr. Hoff 

man asked the man what he was doing, whet 

the burglar at him, Mr 

Hargest fired at the retreating burglar, bu! 

the latter escaped unhurt, 

Warren Sabold, a sisgle man. aged 30 

years, hanged himself in a prisoner's cell is 

the Pottstown locknp, 
mitted for a hearing on a charge of 

Ing a woman whiledrunk He was a qaiet, 

industrious man, and it is believed that the 

sense of disgrace because of this imprison 

ment impelled him 2a » ymuit the dead 

TWO KILLED BY LIGETNING, 

Both Were Golf Players, Wis Hal Taken Refuge 
Under & Tree. 

William Kernan, Jr. of Utlea, and Henry 
C. Bowers, of Cooperstown, New York, were 
struck by lightning snd instantly killed, 

The young men were engaged in plaring 
golf on the Otsego grounds, about half way 
between Cooperstown and Rickield Spring. 
when the storm came up. The unfortunate 

men, together with the other members of the 

Sadaquada Golf Club of Utlea, took refuge 
under trees during the storm, The tree vas 
struck with lightning and the two were 

killed i i I 

P.J. P. Tynan, the alleged dynamiter, 
stated that be relies upon the Fremch gov 
ernment to prevent his extradition. 
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ENOCH PRATT DEAD. 

Demine of the Noted Baltimore Benker and Phil 

sntropist at His Country Eesidence, 

Enoch banker 

philanthropist 

Mr, Pratt topk 
which oc 

Pratt, the millloualire 

died at 9 P. M 

to hils 

and 

Thuradna 

bed soon alter bis 84th 

prombe 
Byer 

ident to 

birthday, curred on Be 

und had been gradually falliog since, 

His di 

of 

sense was one which is fn 

wn mdvanosd & 

hh Pratt 

, Mes 

+ nnd 

fi murchi 

wholesale 

which afterward became that 

Brother, 

of his 

president and director 

Keith, 
ait & 

» time Mr. Pratt 

of the Natlonnl Fara 

the d 

death was 

and Pisnters’ Bank, 

i have 

f Workers | 

Iron Work. 

r Te 44 

other mem 

The New York Architestura 

wd one member £350 { Aik 

y a shot lie the 

sre went on strike 

f th Woods 

trade 

is aimed aeainet false « 

forms of swindling by advertisements, 

ivertisers, tut the pewspape: 

publishing the advertisement may be prose. 

“Not only has the ciganization maintainea 

its prestige, but wherever machines have 

been introdoced we have more than held 

our own,” says President Prescott, of the 

'r nter's Union, “Speaking roughly, the 

uverage hours worked per day by machin: 

vuperators are seven sod one-half, and what 

wis the average wages ou hand composition 

{a now the minimum. Less than 10 per cent. 
of the machines in operation are outside the 

" t.ulon pale 

DYNAMITED A BATE. 
A — 

Burglars Wrecked a House but Becured Little 

Booty. 

I'wo burglars entered the store and dwell 

fog of 1. W, Brown, at Falls Church, Va, and 
alter taking a number of articles they be- 
lieved they could make use of and a smail 

amount found in the cash drawer, they bored 
holes in the sale and exploded dynamite. 
The explosion was heard far away, It Liew 
out a large portion of the front and one side 
of the house, wrecking it generally, and 
driving the sale nearly through the floor in- 
to the cellar. Luckily, nobody was hurt, but 
a man named Westbury, living opposite, was 
shot at and narrowly missed by one of the 
men, who are still at large, and who are be- 
lieved to have beon the same that broke open 
the door of the bank at Masssesa, A burg- 
iar alarm there defeated their purpose 
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MASSACRE INCUBA 
Murder of Non-Combatants by 

Spaniards. 

INSURGENTS VERY DARING.   
They Make Halds Near | 

Havana-~-Waeyler 

Successful 

imprisons 

Six Leading Citizens and 

Denounces Them as 

Traitors. i 

Advices from Havana by steam hip Mus. | 

eotte give details of a massaces of nog-e 

Pr 

Las Cannas » 

bintants by Bpanlards in Matanzas vince 
The b 

eatute, whose 

itehiery occurred on gsr | 

#8 been copsidersd 

friendly to the 

A few # ago General Molinas the Bpan- | 

pder in Matnozas tol f that 
i iba 

AE 

that the 

swers and the delivery of 

misrule and the 

which 

Europe, both from Turkish 

dangerous thralde 

is sinking.” 

vin to Russia into 

GIFT TO CHICAGO UNIVERSITY. 

Half a Million Dollars’ Worth of Property Offered 

for a Biclogical Biatios. 

Half a million dollars in property has been 
offered to the University ot Chicago for the 
purpose of making a splendid inland lake 

biological station, 

This magnificent supplement to the Hull 
gift of 81,000,000 for biologionl laboratories 

is due to Mrs. Edward Roby, E A. Bhedd 
and C. B 8hedd., It makes it possible for 
the university to control all it desires of 

thres thousand acres around Wolf Lake and 
the channel connecting it with Lake Mich- 

Mra. Roby also offers to the university an 
excollont water course for a ‘varsity erew, 
Most of the necessary bulidiags for dormi- 
tories for biological students and for boats 
will also be given by Kre Roby and the 
Shedds if their offer is accepted, 

Acceptance of this offer depends upon the 

results of investigation into the adaptability 

of the site for experimental research in 
tology, but it I= be icved that they are de 

sirable for such an undertaking. To secure 
such a station Prof. C. O. Whitman head 

of zoology and folmerly of the 
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